WELCOME TO
BUCKEYE NATION

The Ohio State University
Marion
YOUR STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE TO ADMISSION

1 APPLY

Transcripts
Submit High School and/or College transcripts
*All transcripts must be sent directly from your school with an official seal
Mail to: Send Electronically:
The Ohio State University esue-studugt@osu.edu
Undergraduate Admissions
PO Box 182646
Columbus, OH 43218-2646

Application Fee $60 or Fee Waiver
*If you qualify for a fee waiver contact your school guidance office
Pay this fee online, mail in a check (see above address), or use Debit/Credit at OSU Marion.

ACT/SAT Scores
ACT/SAT scores are not mandatory for admission but may be submitted for class placement. Scores must come directly from the testing agency.

AP Scores (if applicable)
Contact College Board to submit scores to The Ohio State University
Visit http://registrar.osu.edu/testing/credit-by-examination

2 FAFSA

File FAFSA Online- Opens October 1
Due February 1 for priority scholarship Go to https://fafsa.gov

3 ACCEPT ADMISSION

Buckeye Pass Duo Authentication
Every student is required to set up a duo push authentication system to keep their Ohio State accounts secure.
Need help? Go to https://buckeyepass.osu.edu/

Acceptance Fee $100
OSU Marion accepts online payments, Debit/Credit or check.
Make checks payable to The Ohio State University at Marion

4 ORIENTATION

Required for all incoming freshman or transfer students with less than 30 credit hours
Highly encouraged for all other transfer students to attend
Visit https://osumarion.osu.edu/future-students/orientation.html

Apply Today
apply.osu.edu

Freshman
Select “Freshman--Regional”
Click “Apply Step-by-Step”
Follow the instructions to apply as a freshman to a regional campus.

Transfer Students
Select “Transfer Students”
Click “Apply Step-by-Step”
Follow the instructions to apply as a transfer student to a regional campus.

Know the Deadlines
November 1
-Spring Semester Application due
February 1
-Marion Application for Scholarship Consideration
-Ohio State’s priority deadline for Financial Aid
March 1
-Summer Semester Application due
June 1
-Autumn Semester Application due

Ask Questions
Call the Admission Office at 740-725-6242

Follow Us!
Ohio State Marion @OSUMARION
Ashley Marsh @OSUMARION_ASHLEY
Macy Winkelfoos @OSUMARION_MACY